
Back ground: The sta bil ity of the open wedge high 
tib ial osteotomy is de pend ent on an un dam aged
cor ti cal hinge and de sign of the plate. Aims: We
eval u ated the pri mary sta bil ity of two in ter nal
fix a tion de vices for open wedge high tib ial
osteotomy. Meth ods: Five pairs of cadaveric tibia
with 10 ° valgus cor rec tion were sta bi lized with a
newly de signed plate with hy brid fix a tion and 10

mm spacer block and with con ven tional T plate with
10 mm spacer block. Static ax ial loads were ap plied
un til ul ti mate fail ure of the con struct. Re sults: The
av er age load at ini tial fail ure of the new plate con -
struct was 4757.7 N com pared to 3022.43 N ob tained
with the T plate, (p<0.01). The dif fer ence in ini tial
stiff ness of both con structs was not sig nif i cant
(p=0.27). The mean ul ti mate load at fail ure of the new 
plate con struct was 5280.6 N com pared to 3635.3N ob -
tained with the T plate, (p=0.001).  Con clu sion: The
new plate with hy brid fix a tion, pro vides sub stan tial
load re sis tance but sim i lar stiff ness when com pared to 
stan dard T plate.  
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IN TRO DUC TION

High tib ial osteotomy rep re sents well ac cepted
method for im prov ing func tional con di tion of the

varus osteoarthritic knee in young in di vid u als.1 Open
wedge high tib ial osteotomy (OWHTO) is pre ferred over
the lat eral clos ing wedge osteotomy. With this osteo-
tomy, nu mer ous com pli ca tions should be avoided, such
as in jury of the peroneal nerve, com part ment syn drome,
lat eral mus cle de tach ment, prox i mal fib ula osteotomy
and leg short en ing.2,3,5-7 Dif fi cul ties en coun tered when
per form ing a sub se quent to tal knee arthroplasty are also
re duced.8 The sta bil ity of the osteotomy is largely de -

pend ent on an un dam aged cor ti cal hinge and de sign of
the plate.9-11 Nu mer ous fix a tion tech niques have been de -
scribed to pre vent loss of cor rec tion and in com plete os se -
ous con sol i da tion for the OWHTO.4,12 Short spacer plates 
(PudduTM plate, Arthrex, Na ples, FL, USA) and long,
rigid plates with lock ing head screw (LHS) con cept are
two com mon meth ods used to pre vent fail ure of the pro -
ce dure.4-6,11,13 The first one is es tab lished as a me dial pil -
lar sup port. The long, an gle sta ble plate (TomoFixTM
plate, Synthes, Solothum, Swit zer land) acts as an in ter nal 
fixator and pro vides sta bil ity of both pil lars. The lock ing
plate tech nique has evolved from us ing all locked screws
with a non-an a tom i cally con toured plate to a newer con -
cept of us ing a hy brid con struct. It is a com bi na tion of
locked and con ven tional, non locked screws, with a more 
an a tom i cally con toured plate.14 Var i ous biomechanical
stud ies re lated to all these is sues have been pub lished in
re cent years, but opin ions are still di vided when op ti mal
fix a tion is con sid ered.4,10,13,15-17

AIM

This study was biomechanical in ves ti ga tion of pri mary
sta bil ity of two in ter nal fix a tion de vices for OWHTO in
hu man ca daver model.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

Spec i mens

We used five pairs of fresh-frozen, hu man cadaveric
tibia with the ap proval of the In sti tu tion Eth ics Com mit -
tee. The bones were kept at -20 °C un til use. Spec i mens
were mea sured in di am e ter, radiographed in both pro jec -
tions and bone den sity were de ter mined by “DEXA”
method (GE, Fairfield, Con nect i cut, USA). These mea -
sure ments pro vided ran dom iza tion for both ex per i men tal
groups.
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Spec i men prep a ra tion

The bones were thawed at room tem per a ture for 24
hours. With the ex cep tion of periosteum, all soft tis sues
and fib ula were en tirely re moved from the bone be fore
osteotomies. Tib ias were mounted in metal cyl in ders
10x2 cm prox i mally and 10x5 cm dis tally, and em bed ded 
with  two com po nent poly ure thane resin (Tigrekol®,
Tigar Pirot, Ser bia) at their prox i mal and dis tal ends.
Biplanar osteotomy of the tibia was per formed by the
same sur geon (ZS), ac cord ing to the tech nique de scribed
by the AO knee ex pert group (KNEG, Swit zer land).5,6

The start ing point of the me dial osteotomy of the tibia
was at 3.5 cm be low the ar tic u lar sur face. The open ing
has car ried out slowly, us ing a three-chisel tech nique for
sev eral min utes. The stan dard ized valgus cor rec tion an -
gle of 10 ° was cre ated. No ma te rial was in ter posed in the 
osteotomy gap. In five sam ples, sta bi li za tion was car ried
out by con ven tional AO - T plate, with 10 mm spacer
block. Two 6.5 mm cancellous screws were placed prox i -
mally, and three 4.5 mm cor ti cal screws, be low the
osteotomy. The other five spec i mens were sta bi lized with 
a newly de signed plate with three 5 mm lock ing head
screws (LHS) placed into the tib ial head, 10 mm spacer
block and three 4.5 mm cor ti cal screws be low the
osteotomy. We used the T plate as a start ing point in de -
sign ing a new one. Both plates had the same di men sions
(93.5 mm in length and 3 mm in thick ness) and made
from stain less steel AISI 316L (Fig.1)

Me chan i cal test ing sys tem

All tests were per formed on a me chan i cal test ing ma -
chine (Zwick-Roell 100, Ulm, Ger many) un der stan dard -
ized load ing axis (Fig.2). Me chan i cal test ing data were

down loaded from the am pli fier to the trans ducer, and lin -
ear vari ables were pro cessed to orig i nal Zwick-Roell
soft ware pack age. 

Static load

Ax ial load was di rected at the 62% of the medio-lat eral 
di am e ter of the ar tic u lar sur face of the tibia (Fujisawa’s
point), which cor re sponds to 3-6° of valgus hiperco-
rrecton.18 Sam ples were tested in two phases. In the first
phase, a preload of 70 N was ap plied for 2 min utes at a
rate of 2 mm/min. The sec ond phase has con sisted of
con trolled, con tin u ous ax ial load ing at a speed of 5
mm/min to com plete frac ture or struc tural de for ma tion of 
the con struct, when the test has stopped. The point of ini -
tial frac ture of lat eral tib ial cor tex was de fined as the
point of the first load re duc tion (point 1-P1). The point of 
ul ti mate fail ure of the struc ture cor re sponded with sec -
ond load re duc tion (point 2-P2). Dis place ment of the
each con struct was re corded by the test ing ma chine soft -
ware. 

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis

The data were an a lyzed by us ing a com mer cially avail -
able sta tis tics soft ware pack age SPSS 16 (IBM SPSS Sta -
tis tics). Dis tri bu tion of the groups was an a lyzed with one
sam pled Kolmogrov–Smirnov test. All groups dem on -
strated the nor mal dis tri bu tion so that the para met ric sta -
tis ti cal meth ods were used to an a lyze the data. In para -
met ric sta tis tics Stu dent t - test, one and two-fac tor anal y -
sis of vari ance (ANOVA) were ap plied. Re sults were
pre sented as means and stan dard de vi a tion (SD). P val ues 
less than 0.05 were re garded as sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant.
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FIG URE 1. 
THE NEW PLATE (A) WITH LOCK ING BOLTS AND METAL BLOCK (B) AND SIX HOLE AO - T PLATE WITH SUP -

PORT IVE BLOCK (C).



RE SULTS

3.1. Spec i mens

In the T plate group, the mean spec i men age was 61.2
(SD 4.658) years, com pared to 62.2 (SD 0.836) years in
the new plate group (p=0.649). The mean BMD in the T
plate group was 0.4616 (SD 0.09154) g/cm3 com pared to 

0.4198 (SD 0.15659) g/cm3 for the new plate spec i mens
(p=0.427).

3.2. Static load ing

The av er age com pres sion load at ini tial fail ure (point 1
- P1) of the new plate con struct was 4757.7 N (SD
1391.74) com pared to 3022.43 N (SD 738.16) ob tained
with the T plate, (p<0.01). The av er age dis place ment of
the new plate was 2.67 mm (SD 1.632) com pared to 2.29
mm (SD 1.261) of the T plate con struct (p = 0.12). The
av er age stiff ness be fore ini tial fail ure of the new plate
was 2406.17 N/mm (SD 1009.67) com pared to T plate
1851.62 N/mm (293.47), (p=0.27).

The mean load at ul ti mate fail ure of the new plate con -
struct was 5280.6 N (SD 1741.85) com pared to 3635.3 N 
(SD 1253.6) ob tained with the T plate com pos ite
(p=0.001). Ac cord ing to dis place ment and stiff ness of the 
con struct, no sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween the plates
were found. The mean dis place ment at fail ure of the T
plate com pos ite was 3.69 mm (SD 1.34), com pared to
5.14 mm (SD 2.25) ob tained at the new plate (p=0.161).
The av er age stiff ness  be fore com plete frac ture of the
new plate con struct was 1347.26 N/mm (SD 866.7) com -
pared to 1324.1 N/mm (SD 556.3) of the T plate
(p=0.96).

3.3 Mode of fail ure and re sid ual sta bil ity

The same mode of fail ure was man i fested in all spec i -
mens re gard less of plate con struct. Ini tial cracks started
at lat eral cor tex, in point 1 (P1), cre at ing sud den drop in
ap plied ax ial force. In point 2 (P2), we have ob served
sharp drop in load ing force as to tal break age of lat eral
bone bridge. In all cases, a clos ing of osteotomy gap oc -
curred. Two shaft frac tures be low the new plate have
been oc curred. No mac ro scopic im plant or screw break -
age was re corded (Fig. 4 a-d). 

 DIS CUS SION

 Con trary to pre vi ous in ves ti ga tions, we have eval u ated 
biomechanical prop er ties of two sim i lar de vices. Thus,
we put in scope the ef fect of plate de sign and fix a tion it -
self. In this study, both plates had me dial pil lar sup port.
We have used two, 3 mm thick plates, where three lock -
ing bolts or two cancellous screws have been placed
above the osteotomy. With three lock ing bolts above the
osteotomy, the new plate model pro vided sta bil ity of
both pil lars. Two pil lars sup port may pro vide fa vor able
con di tions for heal ing, as well as, main tain the de sired
level of an gu lar cor rec tion in early weight bear ing re -
gime. It was found that the use of hy brid fix a tion con cept 
al lows a sim i lar amount of re vers ible and ir re vers ible de -
for ma tion in re sponse to an ax ial load, when com pared to 
an all locked screw plate.14 At sin gle load to fail ure, a
frac ture of the lat eral tib ial cor tex oc curred in all spec i -
mens, in di cat ing the weak est point of the con struct. The
plate with hy brid fix a tion achieved a greater load re sis -
tance and ex tended pro tec tion of lat eral tib ial wall be fore 
fail ure. Con trary to short spacer plates, the six hole T
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FIG URE 2. 
THE MOUNTED SPEC I MEN ON THE MA TE RIAL TEST -

ING MA CHINE ZWICK ROELL 100 BE FORE TEST ING.

FIG URE 3. 
THE AV ER AGE LOAD - DIS PLACE MENT CURVES OF

THE NEW IM PLANT AND THE T PLATE. FAIL URE OC -

CURRED IN TWO STEPS, MICROFRACTURE OF THE

LAT ERAL WALL IN POINT 1 (P1) AND FRAC TURE OF

THE LAT ERAL COR TEX AND TO TAL FAIL URE OF CON -

STRUCT IN POINT 2 (P2).



spacer plate acted as a more rigid, an gle sta ble de vice.
This can be at trib uted to sup port ive block and its length.
The com pres sive loads re spon si ble for the ini tial and fi -
nal struc tural de te ri o ra tion are con sid er ably higher in
both plates than the same pa ram e ters in the lit er a -
ture.10,12,15,17 Both im plants have sus tained static com pres -
sive loads sig nif i cantly above the ex pected, dur ing stair
climb ing or walk ing.19 Al though the T spacer plate be -
haved as a more rigid struc ture (Fig.3), it seems that two
cancellous screws above the osteotomy are not suf fi cient, 
when con sider early post op er a tive weight bear ing re -
gime. 

Dif fer ent study de signs and the plate spec i mens used
pre vi ously, make a com par i son of the ob tained re sults
dif fi cult. The sta bil ity of the stan dard T plate, short
Puddu plate and the plate with mo bile spacer („C“- plate) 
on an i mal cadaveric mod els was in ves ti gated. The „C“
plate con struct be haved as an an gle sta ble de vice with
spacer block. The au thors have found ax ial load re sis -
tance of Puddu plate at 1678N and 2042N for „C“-
plate.13 The sta bil ity of the „C“- plate was sig nif i cantly
higher than with Puddu and the T plate, re spec tively.
They con cluded that the best biomechanical prop er ties
are achieved with an an gle sta ble plate with spacer
block.13 In this study, the new plate  con struct acted as
same as a „C“- plate, by pro vid ing greater load re sis tance 
com pared to T spacer plate. 

The group of au thors com pared pri mary sta bil ity of
four im plants where two of them were long spacer plate
with multi di rec tional lock ing bolts and long tib ial plate
fixator (TomoFix). The other two were short spacer
plates which pro vided better sta bil ity than the long spacer 
plate. This sug gests that the length of the im plant does
not solely af fects its sta bil ity re gard ing dis place ment.14

They con cluded that more than 4 screws should be placed 
in or der to ac com plish better sta bil ity. In this study, the
new plate with six screw con cept achieved greater load
re sis tance and al most the same stiff ness as stan dard T
plate with five screws. 

In vi tro test ing has its draw backs, in par tic u lar due to
the ex clu sion of the role of soft tis sues and the use of dif -
fer ent spec i mens. The use of hu man cadaveric bones has
con nected with dif fi cul ties in ob tain ing and stor ing, dif -
fer ences in size and qual ity of bone tis sue and in flu ence
of gen der and age on spec i mens.13,16 The mean do nors
age of 61.7 years was more ac cept able than the av er age
77 years re ported pre vi ously.16 The al ter na tive use of an i -
mal or com pos ite bone spec i mens in cludes some pos si ble 
prob lems, as well.10,13,17 A lim i ta tion of this study is the
lack of data when the con struct was in a dy namic mode
and un der tor sion. Fur ther tests in the fu ture may val i date 
the qual ity and per for mance of these im plants.

CON CLU SION

This study has shown that the plate de sign and fix a tion
type strongly in flu ence the pri mary sta bil ity of the open
wedge high tib ial osteotomy (OWHTO). The plate model 
with hy brid fix a tion pro vided sub stan tial load re sis tance
but sim i lar stiff ness when com pared to stan dard T plate.
Such plate con fig u ra tion should be con sid ered as an op -
tion among well known de vices for OWHTO, par tic u -
larly in over weight in di vid u als. Fur ther com par a tive
biomechanical stud ies of this and other implats may de -
ter mine its place in clin i cal prac tice. 

SUMMARY

EFEKAT DIZAJNA PLOÈ^E I TIPA FIKSACIJE NA
PRIMARNU STABILNOST NAKON OTVORENE
KLINASTE OSTEOTOMIJE TIBIJE

Uvod: Stabilnost otvorene klinaste visoke osteotomije
tibije je uslovljena neošte}enim kortikalnim mostom i
dizajnom ploè~e. Cilj studije je evaluacija primarne
stabilnosti dva implantata za unutrašnju fiksaciju kod
otvorenih klinastih osteotomija tibije. Metode: Pet pari
kadaveriè~nih tibija sa valgus korekcijom od 10° je sta-
bilizovano novodizajniranom ploè~om sa hibridnom
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FIG URE  4. 
FAIL URE MO DAL I TIES: LAT ERAL COR TEX FRAC TURE WITH GAP COL LAPSE (A), GAP COL LAPSE WITH SHAFT

FRAC TURE (B), POST-TEST ING THE T PLATE-SPEC I MEN RA DIO GRAPH (C), POST-TEST ING THE NEW PLATE SPEC -

I MEN RA DIO GRAPH (D).



fiksacijom sa potpornim blokom od 10mm i konven-
cionalnom T plo~èom sa potpornim blokom od 10 mm. Na 
mašini za testiranje materijala su obavljena statièka
aksijalna optere}enja do potpunog loma konstrukcije.
Rezultati: Prose~èno optere}enje pri poè~etnom popuštanju
kod nove plo~èe je bilo 4757.7 N u odnosu na 3022.43 N
ostvarenom kod  T plo~èe sa blokom, (p<0.01). Razlika u
po~èetnoj krutosti obe konstrukcije nije bila zna~èajna
(p=0.27). Prose~èno optere }enje pri krajnjem lomu kod
Nar cis sus ploè~e je bilo 5280.6 N i zna~èajno ve}e u od-
nosu na 3635.3N ostvarenom kod T plo~èe sa umetkom,
(p=0.001). Zaklju~èak: Novodizajnirana ploè~a sa hibrid-
nom fiksacijom obezbedjuje  zna~èajan otpor pri optere}e- 
nju ali je sli~ène è~vrstine kao i standardna T plo~èa.

Klju~ne re~i: osteoartritis, stabilnost, visoka
tibijalna osteotomija, metode fiksacije, 
biomehani~èka evaluacija 
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Ab bre vi a tions:
(OWHTO) open wedge high tib ial osteotomy, (SD) stan dard de vi a -

tion, 
(AISI) Amer i can Steel and Iron In sti tute, (ANOVA) anal y sis of vari -

ance

Con flict of in ter est state ment
There is no po ten tial con flict of in ter est re gard ing the work de -

scribed in this pa per.
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